
June 2020 Columbine  

Pentecost edition


Pentecost can be said to be the 
birthday of the church , and we will 
look back on this year as when we 
found  new ways to  prayi together 
while living apart ,  keeping in touch 
through strange things like Zoom and 
WhatsApp .  


Message from Fathers Paul and Bineesh that the  Pentecost 
Mass at St Marks is available on U Tube 

https://youtu.be/wbqTGfcV8to.....thank you for everyone who is making this possible .

News May has been a difficult month for two of our families .

We have  the    sad news to share  that two beloved members of our community have died this 
month .

With sorrow we send our deepest sympathy to both families. They will all be in our prayers and will 
leave a big gap in our lives . 


  May the 8th Veronica Campbell  died peacefully in her sleep . She had been in hospital after a fall 
and, after time in Aldeburgh Community Hospital , had moved to Wickham House in Wickham 
Market on the 4th May and died a few days later. Memories of Veronica are below ..Veronica’s 
funeral was on Friday 29th . Some of us lined the route down Rembrow as she made her last journey 
from her home and we were able to share  the service on line.


  May 25th, Christine Finnegan died at 7.30 peacefully at home. She had been suffering from  
cancer . Her funeral will be on June 12th. We will celebrate her life in our July edition and if anyone 
has anything to share that will be very welcome.


On a happy note Rachel and Michael Proctor celebrated their Fiftieth Wedding anniversary on May 
16th....story below 


Mothers Prayers still meet using Zoom and have even welcomed new members . If you are 
interested contact Kathy Pollard or Jan Cavanagh .

Our beloved dead 
 Harry Boyle      8 June 92 
 Jack Leyden      20 June 95 
 Eugenie Brunning     23 June 2011  

Niall Gormley.                                                    23 June 02 
 Derek de Vial                   June 2015 

https://youtu.be/wbqTGfcV8to
http://www.apple.com


There are some  spiritual events over the weekend that might be of interest.





Charisamatic Renewal  
The NSC and One Hope Project have joined together for a special Pentecost event on Sunday 
at 5pm on YouTube. This will include, praise, worship, a talk by Jenny Baker, and an opportunity to 
pray for and receive the Holy Spirit. To join in, subscribe to the One Hope Project You Tube channel 

here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC7mdvyYHz9q10BlVgi6Wshg/featured


Rosary pilgrimage today Sunday 31st May on zoom 
at 8.30 pm 
See you Sunday. God Bless , has Philip and Joe Walsh 
Tours Teams
Our prayers will begin at 8.30 pm (Irish/UK time) 
Sunday May 31 LIVE on zoom

Click https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2365242750?
pwd=M1dKblhxYkVaRFNDWVVoeU4waUc2Zz09 to 
start or join a scheduled Zoom meeting

Ecumenical on line service 
  His Holiness Pope Francis will take part in an online 
church service alongside the Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York and a number of other senior UK 
church leaders for the first time online. 

He will deliver a special message for the virtual service 
for Pentecost Sunday – the day Christians celebrate 
the coming of the Holy Spirit and the birth of the 
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Church.

The Pope’s heartfelt message calls on all Christians to seek a fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit in 
order that they might  be bearers of Christ’s love, light and hope, in a world “experiencing a tragic 
famine of hope” but also urges a turning away from the “selfish pursuit of success without caring for 
those left behind’ and to be united in facing the “pandemics of the virus and of hunger, war, 
contempt for life and indifference to others.” 

In the service - which can be seen on the Church of England’s platforms (website, Facebook page 
and YouTube channel) from 9am on Sunday 31 May 


WEDDING OF RACHEL AND MICHAEL 14TH MAY 1970 
 “Claire Proctor says Rachel and Michael  would love to thank everyone for their congratulations and 
best wishes, and are really looking forward to seeing everyone soon . 

" Unfortunately we couldn’t do much so Megan and her husband went over and social distanced in the garden 

and shared some processo . I then went round an hour later and had some cake but 
hopefully they can catch up with friends soon and 

will keep you all posted." 

A message from Our Lady
 "...Little children be prayer for all those who do not pray; be joy for all those 
who do not see the way out; be carriers of light in the darkness of this 
peaceless time..." (May 25, 2020) 

A prayer for today 

Grant, O Lord, 
that none may love you less this day because of me; 
that never word or act of mine 
may turn one soul from thee; 
and, ever daring, yet one more grace would I implore, 
that many souls this day. 
because of me. may love thee more. 
Amen 

Memories of Veronica Campbell 

Veronica enjoying Margaret Millers birthday party last 
year  



Kathy writes: 
I regularly met on Mondays at Veronica's for "Mothers' Prayers" with Margaret Miller and Jan. After prayers we 
would enjoy a nice cup of tea and some delicious cake. Until very recently Veronica would be able to take her 
turn at reading the prayers and would often select a Bible reading for us to share. At the very beginning of our 
mothers' prayers booklet is a prayer we used to say together which includes the words "All that you have done 
for your children will not go unrewarded. They will return from the enemy's land" One time Veronica joked that 
she didn't know that Australia was the enemy's land (she has 3 children living there!). 
When Maureen and I called in on our morning walk to deliver her daily newspaper she would usually have her 
head in a book as she was an avid reader. She was a lovely and very intelligent lady. We will miss her greatly. 
Maureen Watts writes "Hard to think of Veronica herself, the person, Arthur and Veronica always seemed as 
one.  Did everything together.  Veronica did play golf with us when Arthur had to give up, but coming off the 
golf course she always rang Arthur to say she was on her way home (sometimes we were hoping to stay for a 
coffee), but we understood.  Veronica was a member of our Morning Service on Wednesdays and always read 
the Gospel, she was a good reader.  She did leave Arthur when we went on walking holidays abroad (Arthur 

encouraged her to join us).  She was great company 
and very handy to have around at the quiz nights!!  
Well she was a headmistress.  She was a good 
friend to all and generous with her time, giving out 
good advice to any little problems one of us would 
have. 
  
My special memory : Veronica and I in 2010 shared 
a holiday visiting the castles of Spain with Fr 
Conrad, his two brothers, Fred and Peter, Tim 
Lindsay (our wonderful driver who took us to such 
memorable places) and Peter Edwards.  Two girls 
together with four boys, who looked after us so 
well, ever the gentlemen.       
  
I will miss Veronica for her enthusiasm - if an 
outing was mentioned, always “yes I can come”; 

never minded reading at our local prayer services and 
Mothers prayers. She loved attending the Bible group at SJP; walking holidays abroad with us, loved to party 
always. Great at producing lovely bidding prayers when her turn to do the liturgy. 

Finally some puzzles to pass away the time  

God Bless and keep safe  
Jan and Kathy 



Bottom one ......London landmarks 


